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Hays-, Kans~s, : Oct. 30, J9l2 No> 4 
SUPPLY · AND DEMAND 
. . 
Real ·teachers . are · always in de.:.. the -Manual · Tr~ining -. department 
m~rid. _  · This ·_ is especially · true __ o,f Would sriffer~·a crop 'failµie for· 1913. 
f - mhual train~g te·ach~rs~-- There So~e few are now · taking· Manual 
i ' • • - - • •C . • • • • • •. .. • • • • . • • •, 
r h~ye come-to us three very ~ns1stant Training. Some enter to _make ·some · 
I . . . . - - . 
f calls_ for lvlanual Training teachers -articles of furniture_ · for . use, orna-
1 since schOol·opened. : One was from ment, gift, · etc. ·: S0:tne get into the 
( Oklahoma' -City, one came from classes to try themselves out. SoIIle 
! Pennsylvania, . (through Clayton to investigate the subject. Some 
! · Bice) -. aD.d_ a ·third wanted~ do~en come in.~because 1t lays;afounda-
t: .or more ·for Colorado. ·· - tion for ' mechanical worlt in- other·: · 
f · CitY · superintenderits · and · Princi-· · limes. · But-_ few enter to . t~e -~ _ 
t pals ate being forced by popular de- the manual training which W. K·. S. 
mand·· to · in~tall Manual Training N. offers, with· a· vi.ew·-~f becomillg _ _ __ _ .
·-and -Domestic _Science . . ':fea~he~~- special teachers. -Why not?_· The . 
·are · as· G_onservative as· any other. demand is · great. -·Qualify and -\ oc-! class. · They change their, idem( of cupy. CLARENCE J~ SMITH: · . . 
eiucation- slowly. They -put their 
pupils through the eame system they : . NOTES. · 
t2emrnlves went through. But pub- · Mr: -W ?OO- · repor~s conditions-?t ·-
lic oninion is in advance of the Pittsburg the same a~ at Hays, m . 
teaching profe~si~n, and while some I this respec~,_ that too many n~glect .. · 
superintendents file ready to take the Chance to qualify to teach Man- . 
up this work if they can find the ual Training. · They take the cer- . . _ 
teachers others -must be forced to tificate studies and get the manual --
it. · Perhaps on this . account . ii is electives and usually qualify by ac-
wfre that the :mPp1y is li~tea: rcident rather than by steadfast p~-
But .young rr:en and ,vomen prepar-
1 
pos_e. to_ enter_. for.· all _ the ._manual. 
ihg to teach should look the future tra1n1ng cour~es they can get. 
in the face and reEpond- more liber- 1-~ --- A "snit~h'·:· i~ _-~a poor ·_ -I~~er who 
I a_llr to this ~emand. Good p~i-1 solicits prac_~ce: _ It _is_ -not ~onsid-
1 tioes · are awmtind thore who will I ered professional _ for a _  doctor or 
r prepare. At pre:ent it looks like lawyer to solicii" ' If a·teacher of 
····.7~·.·E~ER;THING·You·Wi.~-r· .  ~t{tD.R/ Wi.H({JGR])Aij\(\(:; 
··•. : ·~· .• · .·· · ·.  ·· . · ·. · . '. ·. · ....  · >~ ::; ·: .. '.: .<: ~"~t:D:ENlUI&'FfJ:~. :t : 
: ..  · .· .·.· ·At. the . < B () 0 k ··' Sta-re· " \ ()ffi~e o~~tsN eW'fBa1;1f?B}l:i':l:-ii:f L: ) 
- - --Pictures -· · Latest ·desti.:rns in ·-· . ·_. ;_,. -·. · _, • • . - -· .. . -· . · -. - .. ., . ·--~ '. -·-. -· .. -- > . ... . - -· , . 
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.tea9l.iers points out,!he opportunity_ one. ·There are forty grade build- -
to tho:1e abo11t him to ~tint~. the ings in .the city, twelve of these be-
demands or complex SOCi9-} ·or- · ing suitably loc.at.ed, }1ave been fit-
gan:za_ti~n _ where -_the d~mand is ! ted up as Manual Training centres. 
great, 1s1t_a professional sm? A number of grade builgings near, 
· The manual training course is send their boys to the centre where 
much streu$thened this year by the the Manual Tr~ning teacher·· is al-
addition_ of forg~ work. Blacl{smith- was ready to · put them .to work.. ·  ·-
. '. ·in.g about the farm, r~ther than the. . _These boys meet t~acher once. · 
-well developed. m~Ghine shop is tl1e each week for-an hour and a quarter. 
· kind offered at Hays. _ _- - Now the twelV-e centres are divided 
T4e boys. have made a flat _·to~ betWe·en · twelve teachers, four .white 
. desk with a d_rawers for the · N orm8:1 ' and one colore<J~the . races having 
It is panel work-·.of ~ypress . and is separate schools. 
· chiefly made from scraps left over f The enrollment for my centres . 
from last t~rm. · · - I reaches the three hundred mark, just 
_ Wooden frame work for the dish ! twenty le!;!s than _ crul be _ accommo-
Washing bclskets have . been made -; dated at one week'~ recitati~~- . _ _ 
by the manual shop. . · - , Someone_ has eaid that . . society 
- Claude Earl has made a · good ! may be roughly classified into four 
. ttoillbone case since· entering. - · I groups: those who do ~t}lout tbi_nk- _ 
• , · - • r I ind· thoce who think without doing; !vI1ss Morton and Miss· lV: organ are 1 °' '"' . . - · . 
' 
- - · · . · _ · · those who neither think nor do, -and 
eac: dbo1ngk.an elaborate chip carved I those WliO think and do because of . -. ,_-
wa..,; te as et. . 1-...:~ 1 .. .:..-:. ,, Th b who--. - · . . their tllllll\.ll1g. e oys . _ 
Miss . Bovee has a music rac~ come to me from the fifth to the 
fro~ l~st years; ~lass-Work put to eighth gr8des inclusive, 8re scatter-
service _in the music room. ed. thrOught some one of these four 
_ Howard ,Criffith has a hardwood Oroups, at One time or other during 
a:-m-chair to_ his credit since the be- the three years I have had _. charge 
ginning of the term. , over them. Our Manual .Training ···· 
Mr. Smith has mounted a nrim~' alone cannot do it, but in connec- · 
ber of veneer samples for i1:r. Beech. ·tion with_ihe regular work of the 
school, it does make bet~er students 
. The following ietters have been of them. _ 
received · fr9m those having had Every boy from th~ fifth to ·the 
wo~k_ under 1\h. Smitliin W. K. S. ti: eighth grades is required to take 
K~\NsAs CITY, Kari.; Oct. 5, 1912. · ?rianual Training as are the girls 
DEAR LEADER: required to take sewing. 
In a city of nearly . on~ hundred Each day for the Manual Train-. 
thousand inhabitants the school ing teacher, is divided into four _ 
system must be a -well organized 1 P,eriods, the first three for classas 
... 
· , .. - .-__ . - · ·n- 4:·0 - "'. -- -: .- _·-- ~ - - - - - • - -._ . - : ··WESTF-RN --NORM.An - .... ,. · -.. ·.·· -~---. -;~--····w~-.: . . , .. -.--·--- .... : 
LPi_ -;I/:f ·. ·: 7 :·, ·:. · -~ 1 ·:.··· · • ·/:. •········-- : ?: : ':: ." · i·.:·.· ,: •. V ·:;r: :'i.(}\:'.: -~-;:r~;;t:t "·:-::•::\:: /:~·,'.';;;:'.!,}f iI!f f .\:~{:'.:~;:fl~~ 
.. ···-' :,. _,·;,:r: J •· th . ·1>Jt~rie·rof hiJ oWri_;J;e ·iii: ~iECci'fil,Whe1rlie :enters<mgn:fsCECOt\ 
·:. ,r~··-_'}~11hicli•:!ethe ::~hilfperiS7hi~/{~i~: ::Oii: •• rfvJiy:·.•·MwfW#~{::I~l~i~~:~~~I[: 
.• • > .: • .· .. :na. gets· thiiigsfu. ····feadiheSs ·rot the, time:iri'.'WliiCb:JJie ptjpiF'iS::re·qwt~9-7 
::'.'/:···< :nex~ '.day •. · ... Wif dri'. Ii6t· perIIlittb,¢· :tQ)iiliSh;t11e:Pii>j~fD}I{ill:::f~t~:,111t1t··:}I 
. - '. · b ".~ to set 't:b.iI)lfui~S or: Sharpen I .:-tJie fil9sffuterestjµif'f ~a,tw;e.;qfJh~I; 
·.· ·•.·.·; .. \•>. ahi·. ~f \he t(}(j1S /aS :that jg . left• iOF \~11.diJ:,;yst~tif'is·'ffi~: ID.etlj;(}!i,Iii.?.~d}i1i/ 
·,.  .. ··;_.·_· ··· }ihh~~'1!0;liain·Af1~tI~~y·:~~t~~~~.~= 'f rq•~l&~ii~!~ilf Jj-I;ii-~~~i!·~!-l: 
-:·:.-~?~-. _.· •-- SC 00 . :. ·/ :."_ -:·\··: :~·_ :. ··.·~_!'_:::5.?· - ,L:-..;;.~/~~ -:~< :.:,~(<~~:J:-:.::::::~-~ --.· __ . < .-. -~-- _ . > ··:::· -, ->.·: .:, =-·::,< , i:: :·::--:.;£·-~·;_::_;1 _·;::::-.-:_·i~.-,~t; :~3 -> ·_·; · 
· .. · ·i···· ... ··. > ~My :·time' iS ·equally: divided 00- hllridied/feet:) )Jlnste'8d :Of j)fd,enn,r; 
.·.·. · .· · .. · . th~ . ·pUIJii ;iJi·. B1ue·-.. Print:~ ~b~ii :machw.¢fY alld >·a1E(? ··]ia:ve/ ~j ¥g~ 
·.:·.· · . . · •. · .• ' :WQrking out proj~t:~; J~e11iy~~9 ifi· Sforo. l'()Om:4or $lJPPii~S/ ti#d{~t\ i,S . 
. ·_·· ... - ._._ ··.nuinber; . · .• c· <. '· ·~)c,·;::2> >?>·<.> Ch~rEtt11aithe hi:tl)he{··;iS.• E8.W#i#t0 
._· ~~~~·--· ---.very_·little_-is,_: ~~ne-\iu!h::µt~µaµ; :cOJJ/Vehient·-~1zes~,ror·.11Ee·~~::"<J)µ¢:~ITjari< 
-_ ·- _-- :_-. ·-icaJ. -driwfug~µi,.-·ttie~-- grades:1Je¢~~E_e-1s employed-·by-~the ~bo~d;~of_:_:-e(lllc"!8~_ 
. i· - · or1aCk oi:'S:uitable r()()lllS,:,arid/ il;i tioll to·>get Ou.6,~tbi~i~~t_e~fil~@<i 
.. ·.· .•. ' >· ~ur Case i( see rt.is : ~t!er{Oiili~; J)µ.: ~liPPIY,:th~ :;.te~(!hers ' ;\"Q.t}j. wt~:~:,; 
:: _ :- -__ : -:---: ~_ -pj.l_:,t~ stu~y:~;·_~the·:I:.bl11:e_;~:-~rint~~~~~:~e: :terial~ .. --, --~Th~Ifuribef f~~r-~ijietpr.oj¢cts·: 
. . . : :· ... '.:gr~dei{_; ·ai.< . .tli~Y- :~-~-gr¢~te!· help: ·.IS -~ut. tiut-Jn~~-lengtli~ .·abotJt."-hli'Iin~b..~ 
. . . . ·. ; t() him,: \Vh~If iil the'Jiigh. 'Sih<>Of 'JOng~~ '" ihim .. the: fibi~.hea : pro4u~r 
·_ ' .,- :: . alld:·.·.:-can~; :get -~-- niecJianic~·: )(h.-awiiig ' \Vill' be ·:-8Ild. :a -half-" irich~·\vider.\iliim·· 
. -_·· · . _.', . _ . :_ . . · .. . · . . .. · :: -: ·- . . ; .• _. . . - . · ·- ., . - . . . . ·. · . . · . ' . · . -·.- ·, . . ,._ . '. :. · . , 
: __ · · __ -=--:~~~:un:der:·a special ~eacb~r-:"1th~--~µipJe ·-when:"firiiehed. -and there·.wffi·lJe:·as·. 
. . . . . :· • - • "7"_-_;-_ • . . • • • • .• . . . . - • • • -: - • -- . . . . • • • • , - - . ' - - - • • . _. : : -:- ... - -
.·. -· · - ·_ -time 'tQ stu1r:· ~t~---- : : .---\~ _: _-:~-~ ·:-· t -_:, . (ni'ariy~--· pie(!~~-- m :.the ->rough·::as_~t]:ie· 
. _ ·. --- ,. ·rhr_ee. _ thing~--d~t~rmi!}e-· th~;_pu-. _project· wi.U---~ have -When~ .:_finiEhed~ 
. ; :_.~ .\," /~U~s ,: iti:~4~~ 1:i~~!/ ~~*~~r7~9~k-,~This~ :~e~()(j J1as Pro~ :_ t_f }e: a 
.· ·_ ·_. : -:~~ --~~t:; :con~1<j~r.~ .-a~~urat~~-lf ·~t ~s gteat ·saver:ilot:· only of·- material but 
. . : OV'~r~oii~~t!ellth of 4ICh frOn1 ais<> 9{.tixpe,an.d. the Shop prei~p.ts 
- · · bemg ~quare -.. -_: ·- · · - -- · · · · -· -- · · · h _.- · _, · · · ·- · - · · _. ·- · · · : · -- .- : · ·_ :·:. _·- __ . . . :·· - -·~-- ~- >- ·_- _· -·::· ____ -.-_~;-_~: . ::_~- -~ ~a--muc : neat,er .. ·appearance-:where 
. . : · .. · : •. ~nd-;:-N~_~tness. , •· l'.io:tork wffic the rough iUDlber ·. is piled Iiea.tlY in 
_· -. ~~--~-~~:~ : :~at·~d~-~n.of~-show ~~~~~ength~: _·_on .-. shelves than ·ii ::d~s·· 
·. _ . . pro~r ·care. :fro11f •finis~g, :and when-it is h} tacksand,m<boarci~ of 
--· ·-_ -. _. _·-_ J~~~:~tc~~-_froµf pe~cil. :~arks-or _fin~-' a11· sizes.·· ___ - .... . -.· _· . . --~ .. ·. -~. ~---~ ·= .. 
-- :_·_:_·-·: __ ,ge~,print~:are·_.to-_·- beavoidedby.--the:I ·· A{th - I .f th .. -: · -_ -_~:~ · --
.c~. . -' •pllpil, .-~ cc.'. . ' .' . . '· > · l C Ce O&e <? . . ye~ 
· :c.~ ,< _ Third-~ime . . · This, · perhaps: is I plete-_. report . or a11 . maten~ tlf~ 
;,;.~,-. · . more biil>01.ant-th~ the .· others, as I UE~ ,_!Dust be made out 8Ild-m1_:1st 
~~;_:_--~ _- _. . it_ is ess_entjal for the boy to finish! agree-_with a ·rei;ort of. the~: fame 
"ii · on · · time in · .order to. li&ve a ciear : kind ·made out. by the ~tri~~, k~per 
·--:*· • -- ' :. .... :::,_:.,.. .. , -- ... , - -· .: .. _·.. ,. 
..._ ____ . ::·:~ -~~. :~~::-:· -~- ;~{:~;;~ j~~f:(._:, __ ... ' . , -. 
... ' 
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frJm -the requisition·s _ which _ you 
have ~led from time to ti1n_e during _C .. M. HOLMQUIST · -A.ttorney·at L.a.w_ 
., . the )~ear. Office- over First National Bank · - · 
. There are three High schools, two Phone 
180 
-~-for·whites and · one for colored stu- · 
dents. The central ffigh school had . HAYS. · 
over ·one ·thoueand s.tudentseurolled __ _..,;_ __ ..;.._ _____ _ 
last year and they have one of ·the w M" L E·V I ·c K. 
·best equiJ}Ped ~anual Training DRA y AND TRANSFER 
shops in the -country~ _C9urses in-1. l?ho·ne 10.5 Calls· ·ans· 
· wer~<l Promptly. b3nch worlc, turning~ pattern mak-
ing. arin forging -and - machine~ shop 
practice for the_ poys and . domestic 
. HAYS CITY, . - - KANSAS. 
_ science and art mid China decorat-
, -. , . . . SOU-T.H ·SIDE 
ing for girls. 
4 
- : 
--·With best _regards I ·am - -- - · TAILOR SHOP 
. -
Cordially _ yours, _ 
ALFRED •' HA VEMANN. 
-
. . 
· Suits made to order 
Cleaning- ani Prt:5S.tng 
. Snuggled· . down between_ the Td.E ·. l{.\-N-SAS ·-WE.SLEYAN 
~~unta~ns . of Pennsyl:vania . GOmes . . BUSINESS· COI~LEGE 
-.... 
a mes~age . . from _the . Central .St ate The EfficiC:nt School for Banks Rud Railroads 
Normal School of.Lock ·Haven, from 
· · lf'urnis.hes more Bankers; Civil -Se·r-
orir old friend Clayton Bic_e: ' viCe help, Commercial Teachers, K R. 
· . "I would haye written sooner but Stenographers, and ·Telegraphe- s th8ll 
h:ive w~_ted -until we.~ould get.the any 6ther school. u; P: contracts · __ to 
M~_Ill al. Tf£:n:ng . ui:cer . v.~ay . . . ~o- take all our ·m 1.le . operatLrS, . d.nd.:-a,low 
be::ich work_ was g:ven last year,-ana s~l-~rr whi~e lear! ing~ We ·e-uarantee_ 
h- d t bl · n,ng .&. · th. e pos1t1on f o,. complete course or- refund_ w .:! a rou e m arranf:,-U-A .ior -. . T . t · t ·t · • ht · · · · . · . - . - . · - - ·- tu1t1Jn. wen y 1ns rur. ors, e1g een 
wo1k at thls t1me, Iartly due the to rc,om.: one thousand students, TERMS 
. . . ' . . . 
f .ct that they are changing from a REASONAJ1.LE. NEW· FEATURE~~ -
t::.iee y€ar courre to a four year Farm Acc-ounting ~icCaskfY R~gi~ 1 er,'. 
• · Wirele~s TelegraphtJ. Write for Cata-
COUife. .ft_(co1d1Dg to the new state logue and free Tuition Pri.ze Offer. No· 
law, fitflmen IDUft take at !eaEt 40 ager ts out'to ~et you to s1gn ~P-
-~ - . . . . · -Andres~, T. W. llOACH, President, 201 
s1xt}--mmute· i:er1ods Ill Manual Santa Fee, Salina, Kan:§as. 
T1a:ning or Dome~tic Art, and the __ ___;__-____ _____ _ 
. . 
- ffnjorf · mu~t take the Eame. 
At present I have a class of Nor-
mal students from· 2:30 to 4:00 ex-
cept on Friday. I have three clasEe~ 
of },fodel School students but give 
tlem only ote. l~son per ·week. 
Leave Your 
NHISKE~S, HAIR _ and LAUNDRY 
at -the 
North Side - Barber Shop. 
G. A. LES'IER·, PROP. 
Haye, , • · Kansas 
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MULROY B~OS. Propa.: · 
EVERYTI-IING FIRST-CLASS. 
. . . .. i • : . . • 
·FINI!. LARGE SAMPLE:ROOMS . •. . 
. ,· 
- . . . 
ALL . -NEWLY - FURNISHEI). 
STEAM HEAT. "ELECTR1C LIGHTS. ·-· · _ 
TOILET A,.D.BATH. SEELEY MAlTRESSES . 
-.----....... ------~-----------~----.......... -·--- . 
- -
. - '.FREDO~, Kan_., Oct. -__ 13,1912. , · D.R~ H.- B. l~EISW ANG:~R 
.Dt.:AR , LEADER: . -DENTI'5T 
· EV'erythingJn my .. dep~tfuent is Guaranteed :Dentistry 
from 75. to 100 per cent better than . P<ii~less Extriiction· of T8eth 
· at this time last year. The first t_wo Stainer Bloek, . · . . : · :· · , Phone ~ 4• . 
. months- -last-· year· -were t~e1f up · · _. _. · · . · 
-with mechanical · -~~wing while _We El . Th · -
. were waiting - for equipment. This _ . . ectr1c __ . . eatre 
year.we_ "hav~ a -room· about 30x50 Tu~-~:da_~.,- -· f.r-h.ur;dav a _nd Sc1tur-: -
.· .. . . -
·' 
- feet, up stairs, windoWSinn0rth ~d _d~_y --~i~h·t~c~t G. A.· R. aa1i .. 
- ·east:·:and-;with:;~--e1ectric ': lights. ·;:·,-:_1t--js~· - - · -- ---_---. · .:·. -: ·.-· .. · · c. ---·::~ :-- ··:: ,.:·. -~• ~-~ ::· -: - ·- -·.·--.- =--~-,-· .. . : ~·. ---
. d()wn town on the -public square Admision 5and 10 Cents 
. - and· · about midway · between the --. _  _ _ . 
Ward ll!1d. Hi~ s<:hools. -The boySI · . RESERVED ·B_ y · _  ·_ · · 
_. are· building ·: a- crrcular-s~w-frame I· 
:a~ter~a. patte~-of~my ·own. ·tam! HAYS CIT-Y TELEJ>.H0.NE 
wondering if it be soniething ] 
like the flying machine that a cer- i COMP A NY . 
tain Mr. _Gre~n once construc~ed. i ________ :-·:. · . -
·The -enrollment varies from 80 to\; · · · ·- - , · 
9Q. I have . tllre~ -·c1a~ses each day prints. .. ·. . · _ _ . 
from the gra4es and one from the _ I l?egin ~o _ see t~e results . of some 
High school. · That gives each pupil I of ,last years l~bors. ~me of the 
a double period (80 minutes) with I boys ~~ve ~en .. e~mog. money · 
the exception of the Seventh grade. 1 by makmg J?Orch. swmgs, benches, . _ 
We ,have the 'vocational bug~ in· .?ur I etc., _ f~r then- ne1gh~rs.. · O~e of 
bonnet, so of- courEe everything·. them __ hel~ do~ a Job ma K. C . . 
must be practical. · The a·dvanced-box factory. · . · ·· · 
work is mostly f~ture construe-· . - -. · Stµce~e!y, -- . . . -
tion. Designs are sometiuies taken . C. H. MoRGAN. · 
-from catalogue cuts. Very- little ·.up- ·. . . -7 
holstering as yet. The 9th A class -_Mr~ .Ed Davis, from Ke~rne~r, 
is ·working on a ·set of benches simi- Neb., writes ·as follows·:··- · · 
lar to the ones · ~we ·uEe. Will soon --~'I a~ getti11g along_:fine wi~h 
begin · ·ma.\ing tracings and blue the woodwork and have 118 1n . 
• ,.,..~--- ~-- . 
-
.. ' .. . , 
. . ..... 
-· -- • .• -· _ C. 8 .: > ·-· > _:· : S! W~S~F,_RN }iilO,~~f }'EAJ)f~ :~:_•_-: ::,,- :< :;~ : _ >-· 
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WES'r:ERN NORMAL LEADER · 9 .. , · . 
- .· ' - --··- .·-:--...... :.. 
. . ·- ' 
.· .the···grade ·pupils. I _v_i_sit e<;1.'ch~N · __ · - 1-· .. 
r'oom once a week, and ~o_~~asion- ' · orma . . School 
,all v coi1d uct tl1e _classes. : · · ·· . · _-_ · . · . 
J . . . . . 
· There·- is a: 1nilitary· school lo-. 
cated l1e_re ,L State· NormaJ -,vith 1 
·an enrollment of about 1200 
·year, and . an industriul:::schoo1. 
_Iii the H. S. (picti1re enclo.~ed) · 
we l1ave an enrollment of about 
300 .. . - -- .. 
. . . Frol11 ! ' A~ l-'lCKen, Morris, Ill.' 




__ I want to make my 'store your 
he~dqua,·ters for ever ,thing 
usually kept . in .a drug st Jre, 
· ·· whi~h you may want· c,uring , · 
your stay her , and I ask you 
fJr your patronage on the basis 
_ . . "'I hav~.t~e. 11:icest -place in:the I 
.,-,whole _ wrde world. · The school 
. ,' . bo_ard have given: nie , e,rerything ! . of · a · fair, quarc~ · Iod:..cents· . _: . . . . 
. \vor Lb-of -g<?od~-for-every-do_ll-: _- : ·_ : . . I have asked for, ·an·d some things 
I didn't have the nerve to ask.for. 
, - --
I have -a·~ basement , room 26x23 
feet. . Ha:v·e .. bad it finished in 
. ' ar-spe~t-in-my-store,nomatte~ . . 
what it is . . 
• 
An . Exceptional Stock o( 
. . ' . 
. white, ·three coats; have six clus:. 
ter~ of --four ea.eh 40 C. P. T1.1p.g-
ston; _· ~urners, a~d : anoth_er . one ( 
ov~r ·my sa~,- · a light . near ill)'; 
. · lu111:ber rack, one in m:y large -t9011 · 
(:ab1ne~, t~o over .the ·_ l~rge gen-
1 . -eral bench a 1d ·two - o,ier the 
DRUGS . . .· . . . ···.. ' ·:· :...--···.· .. ·<'.· •• -~: . . ,· .... · .. :-::.: :,:-~· .:;_ --:---c . ... ·.:.. a '."'.:-_::~· -
- _blcl.ck board. - I haye loc . er r~om I 
for ~112. bO)'S, and a la,Tatorv, a 
_ 30 inch . band: saw .with ,vire 
· · guat'ds,·. ripping . guage, · and all 
imaginable. eo ,Teniences, driven 
by a 3 .h. p.~ · 3-phase 60 cycle 220 
-volt motor. - and n.ow. they are 
tal ~-ing of giving· me a 111ofor 
driven · emery and buffing wheel I 
1Jecause they say the foot power 
one is too noisy. I ha,1e 100 grad~· 
boys ~ho get one a11d · a half 
B O OKs ·_.··. 
. . t · .. · 
·_·· STATIONERY 
• - ·A • • 
.,,,. ·-·-,.._ 
Pe.rfumes and Sundries · 
!o select From 
hours p~r -w~e~~ and _ i have a· · 
High school class of 12 boys . Special Attention Given to 
e,rery _evening fro1n 4 to 5, a class 
th ·I as_ ed for -in order to show 
1 
· . your 
wh ·t could be done :Vitl1 st11dents I . . . . 
of . th t gr de workmg fiye hours~ PERSCRIPTION WANTS·. 
a week. . - I 
"\1\7 etit to l-:hic go ,vith · a mem-: . · . 
ber· of the._ bo rd to buy ~- lw; 
got ~11 · the reference boo s · I 
aslted for, and 11 expenses pa-id·." 
·Suffi.!ieat,, and say our-friend is 
1 
h~npily situated and the -LEADER! 
wiJie3 him the best success. 
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.. ·. · . . . ·! ,~. NJtes. .· . . . . . f · Mr: pic~en's speech last Wed~es-
Seve _.I :ne·:noers of the Board o_f day, was -delayed until some· later 
Re_:e _ts aJ.d their_ wives~ were guests 
I 
time, because of the light$ refuSiilg 
of Mr'. and Mrs. Picken at · the Club, I to be 'light$' in the -auditorium. · · - · 
Thurs~ay.. . · . . . . . Lau hin __ · · ·. · · 
· Mr. Grant mformed us that-the g gas . a product formed 
favorite .- soilg . while . he . was busy · by th~ umon . of Mr. Bird and -the 
· h. .d. h. · -. .. d chemistry class . . . .; .. 
was mg . 1s es seeme to be, "Put - · · _ 
your a:-ms -ar~:i~d_ me honey.'' · I Geo. Davis got a rib cracked and_a 
Seve. al " m. n:sters and ·laymen 
I 
muscle stretche~ longer than 1t 
who were attending ·the Lutl1eran: should be in· the High· school and 
Synod in se~sion at Hays, took their ; Catholic college . foot-ball game, but 
meals at .the club. . he iS still .able to be abot1t. · - - . . 
We _ have eXcellent allthority in I -According · to our mathematical . 
s1ying that Mr. Archer very much star, Miss Nason, the quotient isthe . · 
re--~mbl~': .the Dean of the Chicago number by which another ,nulllber · 
university. .-: :· _ .· - .- -- i is to be divided. - .-
Mrs. Harry -Pratt and Miss -Belle ! · - - -. · . 
Davis, sisters of Geo. Davis of Stud- : ~r. Van Cle~ve says mstead of 
ley
. wo .. e-he"e .r.
0 
·f d , . . . calling for -a-, ·hair-cut when he goes 
, v:. 1_ .11 r a ew, ays v1r1t -
with hi"m·· Hi b. t_h· · R - al to a barber shop, he asks _ for a 
-'- . . - s :to er ay so i hin . 
visited hfrn Sunday: · I s e. ______ .,,.,. 
Fred a:id· Roy Archer came over Very sorry that the last issue was · 
frolil Great .Bend, on theiI'. motor a Lit paper, bllt -_ why do not the · · - . 
cycles Sunday to visit their brother Lyceums get a reporter? EVeryone 
Ralph. -- . . '· i may eXpect a Lyceum paper · soon. · · 
• . I - ---·.....,.,.--
Tha caem· <!~ Iabratory llas lately ! __ _ The Domestic ScienCe ·a~partment -~ -' 
been equipped with a "still" and a served _a six O'clock- dinner to the 
'hood." The hood is not the result ,_members .of the Board. of_ R~ge~~s, -~ 
of cold Weather but a place · in i"who were here and to the-Faculty . 
which to perform experiments where· and · ..their wives, last Thursday. 
poirnnOus gasses are formed. Everything 'went off' splendidly. 
- --c. R MCCall and C. A. Beeby are' . Mr. VOran thinks it a luckY thing 
out "stumping" their respective for Rosseau, an eariy eduJator,that. 
counties. McCall is running for I he did not ~i~e in this day and age · 
county superintendent in Sherman I of Womens suffrage. .  . · . 
co~ty and Beeby in Graham: I Terril arid Davis, even after have-
Miss Ada Lankester is ill -and in I ing been told that Soccer was ~t 
~he ho3pital at present. No particu- , lea~t once a · ladi~s' gam~, have de-
ars have ~en learned "but we hope cided that it is not so much of a 
,Qe_ wW.J~®n be \Vlth us again. _ - I~die8' game after ~- _ 
• , • ' . •· ·r • ·• 
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